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RIFLE RAFFLE -  Jĵ uMy Woodsrd of the T shsks VolM itssr Fire 
Department holds a 'Wesifaerby 300 Magnum Rifle flesUiihig i  b ier- 
carved oak leaf pattern, which the Fire Dept, is raffling. Tickets for the 
$1500 rifle may purchased at the Firemen’s Fish Fry this Friday night, 
or from Hometown Hardware where the rifle is dispbyed, or from any 
fireman, at a cost of $5 each or five tickets for $20. All proceeds heneflt 
the local fire department (LCN PHOTO)

T A H O K A ,  L Y N N  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S  • T H U R S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  7 ,  1 9 9 5

New Tax Rate 
Approved By 
City Council

A three-cent tax increase was 
approved by Tahoka City Council 
Tuesday night following a public 
bearing at which no citizens attended, 
raising city taxes to 62-cents per $ 100 
property valuation.

All fivecouncilmen voted unani
mously in favor of the tax rate.

In other business, the council ap
proved a request from Tahoka Inde
pendent School District Superinten
dent David Hutton to designate the 
2I00 block of North 4th Street one 
wayi west to east, between the hours 
of 7 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Monthly bills were approved, and 
it was reported that a petition had 
been filed with the Public Utilities 
Commission for GTE Extended Lo
cal Calling, and that ballots for vot
ing on the service should be forth
coming from GTE by the end of the 
year.

Ballots will most likely come with 
the phone bills, and if 70 percent of 
the ballots returned vote in favor of 
the extended local service (toll-free 
phone service |o  Lubbock and sev
eral surrounding towns for a basic 
S3.S0 residential monthly fee) then 
local service will be expanded to in
clude Lubbock.
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Firemen Fish Fry Fundraiser Slated
The Tahoka Volunteer Fire Department is hosting their annual Fish 

Fry this Friday, Sept. 8, at 6 p.m. in the Tahoka Mini-Park. All-you-can- 
eat fish, fries, hush puppies, slaw and drink will cost $S per person, with 
all proceeds to benefit the local fire department. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

The Tahoka VFD is also raffling a Weatherby 300 Magnum Rifle, on 
display at Hometown Hardware, for a drawing to be held at the Lynn 
County Harvest Festival on Sept. 23. The rifle features a laser-carved oak 
leaf pattern, and is a $ 1,500 value.

Tickets are $S each or five tickets for $20, available at Hometown 
Hardware or from any member of the local fire department.

b y  Dmhon

KNOTHOLES in the Woodwork; It’s still hot around 
here, but some of these days, the temperature will drop a 
little. The air was nice and cool in Ruidoso last weekend, 
according to reports from folks who escaped to there for 

:the Labor Day holidays.. .Apparently people who live in 
Ruidoso pronounce it "Ree-ah-dos-ah”, even though it 
seems to me (from the spelling) that it ought to be “Roo-e- 
dos-oh.” Kind of like Colo-ray-doe, Colo-radd-doe and 
Colo-rod-doe. Nobody that I know has ever told me which 
is correct. . . The U.S. Dept, of Agriculture sent us a 
research report addressed to "Mr. Farm Editor.” Some 
USDA pig (chauvinist) needs to realize that a fami editor 
need not be m a le .. .  The top three jerks in the National 
Football League are Buddy Ryan, Ricky Watters and 
Qregg Lloyd. O f course, if you include the owners. Bud 
Adams and Jerry Jones would be up there dose to the top.

Bookem Dan, a horse owned by Joe Young of Tahoka, 
came in second in a race at Ruidoso Saturday. . .A 
headline in the Lubbock daily newspaper last week said 
somebody had taken th e  Reigns of Leadership” of some 
group. Long may bad headline writing re in .. .An advertis
ing supplement for somebody (K-Mart, I think) Sunday 
promoted cans of nuts, 2 for $5, reg. $1.99 pk. Some 
bargain.

This Week̂ s Games
Tahoka vs. F t  Davis 
S a t • 8 p jn . - Odessa

W ilson vs. W ellman 
F ri. - 7:30 p.m. - There

New Home vs. Am herst 
Fri. - 7:30 - Home

O ’Donnell vs. Spur 
Fri. - 8:00 • There

Lynn County Ag 
Tour Is Sept. 22

The Lynn County Ag. Tour will 
be held Friday, Sept. 22 in the Lynn 
County Show Bam. Registration is 
from 8:30 a.m. to 9 a.m. Tour stops 
will be from 9-11:30 a.m. and lunch 
and awards will be held from 11:30 
a.m.-l p.m. ^

Cotton growers will receive the 
•  latest information on current crop 

production techniques. Topics to be 
discussed include insect management, 
harvest-aid decisions, Enhanrad Dia
pause Control Program and market
ing outlook.

Private Applicators will receive 
twoCEUs.

Contact Bryan Reynolds at the 
Lynn County Extension office lo
cated at 1600 Ave. J. in Tahoka, or 
call 998-4562.

HARVEST FESTIVAL QUEEN CONTESTANTS -  These young ladies from Tahoka High School are 
Harvest Festival Queen Candidates, and are sefling $1 chances to a trip for two to Mexico, which wfll be drawn 
at the annual Lynn County Harvest Festival on Sept. 23. At top from left is Lisa DeLeon, Bonnie Stennett, and 
Abhy Wells (all Juniors); in the middle from left b Laura Liemlo, Carmella Placensia, Marisa Martin, Naomi 
Aguirre (all seniors) and Linda Resendez; and standing from left is Robin Martin and Stephanie Thomas 
(Juniors), and Rebekah Curry, Kalie Krey and Brooke Tekell (all freshmen). (LCN PHOTO)

Loaf Of Bread Among Items Reported Stolen
Theft of a loaf bread from a 

grocery in O’Donnell was among 
reports of incidents investigated by 
law enforcement officers in Lynn 
County during the last tieek. Also on 
report were acts of criminal mischief 
in which three vehicles were dam
aged, a burglary and two traffic acci
dents, one involving a stolen car be
ing chased by an officer.

The 21-year-old driver of the 
stolen car was charged with fleeing, 
and he and two passengers, another 
2 1-year-old male and a 17-year-old 
female, were charged with unautho
rized use of a motor vehicle. While 
being chased by Deputy Doyle Lee in 
O’Donnell after he observed erratic 
driving Sunday, the 1977 Corvette 
struck a fire hydrant on Baldridge St. 
There were no apparent injuries.

A Lynn County deputy arrested 
a 14-year-old O’Donnell youth after 
a witness said he saw the boy take a 
loaf of bread from a rack in front of 
Little’s Grocery Sunday. The bread 
was recovered and the boy later was

released in custody of his parents.
Tom Walls of Tahoka told po

lice that someone damaged the wind
shield of his car Sunday night while it 
was parked on Ave. P. Terry Wil
liams of Rt. 5, Tahoka. also advised 
officers that her 1989 pickup had 
been damaged by a sharp object dur
ing the last week while it was parked 
in the 1600-block ofAve. Jin Tahoka. 
And Destry Waizcl of Wilson re
ported the headlights and windshield 
of his 1988 Chevmlet had been shot 
while it was parked at his residence 
Friday or Saturday.

A television set was reported 
stolen Saturday from the residence of 
Darruw Talkmitt near the intersec
tion of FM 211 and FM 2192 near 
Wilson.

A 1986 Ford reported stolen in 
Lubbock was found about 6.5 miles 
east of Tahoka last week.

Six young persons were .iirested 
in New Home early Sunday after a 
shotgun was fired in that city at the 
New Home Coop Gin yard. All were

charged with public intoxication and 
one was also charged with making 
alcohol available to minors plus dis
orderly conduct. A 16-gallon keg 
containing beer was seized.

A 1970 Ford van driven by 
Charley N. Jones of Tahoka Friday 
struck a parked 1993 GMC Suburban 
owned by Randy Bessire of 
O’Donnell in the 1500-block of S. 1st 
St. in Tahoka. Damage was minor.

Eight persons were jailed for 
public intoxication during the week; 
one also was charged with displaying 
a suspended drivers license and one 
also was charged with making alco
hol available to a minor. Also jailed 
were eight other persons, on charges 
including driving while intoxicated, 
failure to appear on charges of bur
glary of a vehicle, unauthorized use 
of a motor vehicle (for Lubbock 
County), and assault causing bodily 
injury (for Bexar County).

Lynn County Harvest Festival 
Is Saturday, SepL 23
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READY FOR SEASON OPENER-Thc TaiMka Higil School coM kii« itafr la art for Ike opcNiiqt ftame of the 
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Booth Spaces Still 
Available For Festival

BERTHA WILLIAMS HONORED— Bertha Williams of Tahoka was 
honored with a 90th birthday party and family reunion this past week
end, with 87 family members and friends attending. Bertha and Carl 
Williams m arried Feb. 9,1924 in Ira  and moved to Lynn County, where, 
she has been a resident ever since. She has nine children, 32 grandchil
dren, 55 great-grandchildren, and one great-great-grandchild. Bertha 
has been a member of the First Baptist Church of Tahoka since 1944. She 
taught Sunday School, GA’s, Sunbeams, WMU, and was active in
Eastern Star, Rebecca’s, and P j^ ia n s  for years. Shown here, from left 
is Mrs. W'illiams' sister, BerneltCdaughter Lena Killman, Mrs. Williams,
brother Jiggs Childress, and daughter, Susie'Davis.

m eiaim rm l ‘Are you  Loolqng ffor Jesus?”

A s s e m b l y  o f  G o d

1929 LtKkwiHxi • Bt>x 1168 • Tahoka • (806) 998-.5317 
lAMES E. MAYO. Pastor

P H I L IP  M A C K  F U R L O W
Attorney am i Counselor at Law

is plc.ised tt' announce■ y
the opc-ning of his new office 
for the general practice of law

P.O. Bt)x 542 
528 N orth First Street 
L.imesa, Texas 79351

Tel. 806.872.6115 
8(30.450.6115

8:30-5:30 p.m. M-F 
8:30' 12:00 Saturday

Facsimile 806.872.6334

You (uv conlidlly inrited  
fo r a  hiisiness tvu p tk m  to he held 

SeptendK ’f  H. 1995 - Friday 
7:M>a.in - W.IOa.m.

Coffee, ju k  e a n d  donuts n ill Ik‘ seired

R ih lx n i ( . 'n t ti i i f ia t 10 :00  a  in.

Booth rental space is available 
for the Lynn County Harvest Festi
val, slated Saturday, Sept. 23, ac
cording to booth chairman Dustie 
Cook. “We have several booths rented 
already, but there is still plenty of 
space for more. 1 encourage anyone 
who is considering renting a booth 
space to contact me as soon as pos
sible," she said.

Booths are rented on a first-come 
basis, at $15 per space. Call 998- 
5518 for more information.

Tickets are being sold by Harvest 
Festival Queen and Princess contes
tants for a chance to win two free 
bicycles, a Texas Tech weekend for 
the Tech vs. A&M game (includes 
Lubbock hotel accommodations and 
game tickets), and a trip for two to 
Mexico. The Mexico trip includes 
airf are and hotel accommodations for 
three nights and four days, at a desti
nation of the winner’s choice.

Members of the Tahoka High 
School Junior Class will soon begin 
selling tickets to the always-popular 
Cow Patty Bingo. There will also be 
a bubblegum toss at the Homecom
ing football game on Sept. 22, with 
some of the gum wrappers contain
ing numbers. Those receiving a num
ber should bring it to the Harvest 
Festival for a prize drawing. A 
children’s drawing will also be held, 
with children signing up at the stage 
during the day.

A -

P r i^  Corp To 
M eet Sept. 11

The newly organized Pride Corp 
of Tahoka Elementary will meet 
Monday, Sept. 11 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria. All interested per
sons are encouraged to attend.

Projects, fundraisers, the 
TEACH volunteer program and plans 
for the new year will be discus.sed.

“The purpose of the organiza
tion is to unite the schiHil, parents, 
and the community for better educa
tion and develop pride in our schmils, 
families, education and town.” .said a 
sponstir.

HOT FASHIONS FROM HANG TEN GO

Back To cool
New fall fashions from 
Hang Ten... just in time 
for Homecoming!
Mix and match shorts, 
skirts, sweaters, pants 
and jackets.

M/srsif
SI/CTSMi

Fun clothes for 
girls of all ages.

In Toddler sizes 
through Girls Size 16.

Children’s games will be offered 
throughout the day of the festival, 
with ribbons awarded to all partici
pants. Children arc encouraged to 
Find frogs and turtles for those races, 
and other games will be offered as 
well.

Booths will offer food, games 
and crafts until 5 p.m. There will be 
entertainment on stage throughout 
the day, as well as merchant prize 
drawings on the hour, and the (^een  
and Princess contests during the af
ternoon.

New this year will be a Tahoka 
Trivia game which will be conducted 
by the emcee, with questions epn- 
cerninghistorical factsaboutTahoka.

' The day’s activities will break at 
5 p.m. so booths may be dismantled, 
and then a street dance will be held on 
the square from 8 p.m. until mid
night. The Rotary Club’s sausage 
booth will remain open during the 
street dance, as the club helps spon
sor* the band.

Special Ed Records 
To Be Destroyed

Notice is hereby given of intent 
to destroy Special Education Records 
located at the Tahoka Independent 
School District. All records dated 
before Aug. 1988 will be destroyed 
after Oct. 1, 1995.

Legal guardian or adult may re
quest a copy of records by contacting 
the Special Education Department at 
Tahoka Independent School District 
at PO Box 12-30, Tahoka, TX 79373.

T a h o k a  
S chool M enu

Sept. 11-15 
Breakfast

Monday; Hoi Oatmeal Cereal, 
Honey Graham Crackers, Orange Juice. 
Milk.

Tuesday: Breakfast Pizza. Pears. 
Milk.

Wednesday ;Cinnamon Roll. Mixed 
Fruit, Milk.

Thursday: Sausage Patty, Biscuit, 
, Apple Juicp..Milk, , ,

Friday: Cereal. Toast w/Jelly. 
Choice of Juice. Milk.

Lqnch
Monday; Vcgeiable'Soup, Cheese 

Sandwich, Tossed Salad. Jcllo, Milk.
Tuesday: Fried Chicken. Mashed 

Potatoes.Green Beans. Hot Roll, Peaches. 
Milk.

Wednesday: Beef Taco. Spanish 
Rice, Lcttuce/Tomato Salad. Combread, 
Apple, Milk.

Thursday: Hotdog, Sliced Potatoes. 
Tossed Salad, Cake Square, M,ilk.

Friday: Hamburgers. Trimmings, 
FrerK'h Fries. Apple Cobbler, Milk.

STORK REPORT

b y  V o n d e n  E llio tt
The following excerpts were taken from past issues o f The Lynn 

County News.

4,000 Acres Cotton Wiped Out By 
Battering Hail, Wind, Rain Storms

Mamy fanners are preparing to  return to their fields to  replant cotton 
acreage after rain, hail arxl the highest wind many local people dver 
remember wlF>ed out approximately 4,(KX) acres and possibly mbVe 
young crops this week...

Farm land from a  point north of West Point to the Gordon 
Community, and south through Grassland and Draw received hall. The 
northwest portion of Lynn County is completely wiped out, with h c ^  
hall falling Monday night and repeating Tuesday night, the latter wiping 
out everything that was missed in the previous storm ...

The most moisture reported was four and one-half or five inches 
about four miles east of Tahoka on the Clint Sikes farm on Tuesday night

The high winds, gauged at 50  miles an hour in Lubbock and 80  in 
Slaton, sent people scurrying to cellars Monday and Tuesday nights...

Much wirnf damage was reported over town during the heaviest 
storm, as straight winds and sheets of rain battered property. In wfest 
Tahoka, the concrete fence at the new home of Boyd Pebsworth 
completely collapsed across the back of his yard... - June 5, 1969

Dan Blocker of O'Donnell Appearing 
In Saturday Night Television Show

Dan Blocker, son of Mr. and Mrs. “Shack” Blocker of O’Donnell, is 
rapidly becoming one of the stars of television as a character actor after 
having appeared in several Western movies. ’

Currently, Dan, who Is known by many people In Tahoka as well as 
O'Donnell as well as elsewhere over Lynn (Dounty, is appearing each 
week in the new western scries, “Bonanza,” on NBC color production 
seen here Saturdays at 6 :30  p.m .

The hour-long show features Dan Blocker as one of the stars, and 
he plays the part of “H oss,” one of the brothers, because he loves his 
horse... /

According to  O.G. Smith, editor of the O'Donnell Index-Press, the 
national prem ier of the TV series was on August 22 in Reno, Ncv., and 
the cast flew there for the big street parade and other festivities 
connected with the kickoff.

Many Tahokans rem ember Dan as the big 240-pound tackle on the 
Eagles football team  a few years back. He attended Sul Ross S t^ e  
College at Alpine, where he also played football. He is also a veteran of 
the Korean War. V.

The movie and TV star is now 6 foot and 4 inches tall and weiglfs 
285  pounds, and eats like a giant both on and off the movie set. He h ^  
been in ten different Western TV shows during 1958 and 1959 andik 
in his third year on TV.

He is married and has four children, including twins... ;•
■Oct. 2. 1959

Severe Allergy Season
Y o u r

H E A L T H
T I P

DAYTO N PARKER

If your allergies arc mUly . ^  this year, 
you're not alone The National Dimatic 
Data Center says 1994-1995 was the third 
warmest winter on record and expetts 
predict a nasty allergy season Around 35 
million people have pollen-sensitive allergies 
Beyond the use of medications, experts 
recommend keeping windows closed at 
night, using air conditionii  ̂to clean, cool 
and dry the air Stay indoors when the 
pollen count or humidity is high and on 
windy days. Always check with your doctor 
or phamuKast before taking any over-the- 
counter medication if you are taking a 
prescription medication

DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY
Phone 998-5531 • PBESOaPn OWS • Tahoka. Tx.

Ta<iha and Joe Dell Patterson of 
Lubbock announce the birth of their 
daughter, Elizabeth Dawn, born 
Thursday, Aug. 31, 1995, at 7:36 
a.m. in Methodist Hospital. She 
weighed 9 lbs. and was 20 inches 
long.

She has a 3-year-old brother, 
Joshua Dell.

G randparents are Joe and 
Marlene Patterson of Tahoka and 
Lloyd and Wonette Owen of Lub
bock.

The Lynn County News
T ahoka, T ex as 79373

THE LYNN CX3UNTY NEWS (usps 323200) is publisbed weakly by Wood
work, Inc. on Thursday (52 issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas. 
Office location is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phorte (806) 998-4888. SecorxI-ctass 
postage paid at Tahoka, Texas 79373. Postmaster; Send address change to 
The News. P.O. Box 1170. Tahoka, TX 79373. ♦

FEDERAL TAX NUMBCR 75-1775239
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Lynn County Address. 
Elsewhere in Texas —  
Out of Texas.................

...$13.50 year 

..$18.50 year 

..$17.50 yaar

NEWS STAFF

JuAOSH Newt EdSof
VorKM ENott................Managing EdSor

Bally Jody........Advamatng S BooMiaapIng
Raohal LalMnan...................TypaaaWng

IN O M IN A T IO N  F O R M  I

Tahoka Man & Woman of the Year

Nominee:
Accomplishments 8t Activities:

Submitted by:
Pima— r ^ m  to JUDY WOODARD. City Socrotory a t 

Tahoka City HcM, P.O. Box 300. Tohoka. Toxos 79373 
no kator than 6:00 p.m . Ffiday, Soptombor 16.

Awards win be  presented September 23 a t the Lynn County Harvest Festival.
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O B I T U A R I E S
Frances Louise Craig

Frances Louise Craig, S7, of 
Waco, died Aug. 7,1995. The family 
had private graveside services at the 
Grassland Cemeteiy.

She was bom in Lynn County on 
Jan. 17, 1938.

She graduated from Post High 
,&hool in 1956 and was voted Miss 
Post High School. After graduation, 
she coached the First swim team at the ' 
local public pool in 1957.

After moving to Waco in 1959, 
she married Jimmy Willey and had a 
son, Jimmy Craig Willey.

She organized the “Flying Dol
phins,” a swim team from the YMC A 
in Waco. She was the first person to 
swim across Lake Belton, a distance 
of seven miles in a record time of two 
hours and fifty-eight minutes.

Survivors include her son. Craig; 
sisters. Pearl Craig Herman of Lub
bock, Barbara Craig Hawkins of 
Austin, Maurine Chesser of Waco, 
Odessa Gruley of New Mexico; broth
ers, Robert Craig of Post, Bill Craig 
of Tahoka, Harvey Craig of Lub
bock, Dub Craig of Waco; numerous 
nieces and nephews.

Frances Finley
Services for Frances Oma Rider 

Finley, of Mesquite, were held Tues
day, Aug. 29, at l:30p.m.inRestland 
Wildwood Chapel. Craig Waldie of
ficiated.

She died Aug. 26, 1995 in Mes
quite.

She was bom Sept. 12, 1905 in 
'Desdemona. She was a graduate of 
Tariton Tech and a teacher for sev
eral years. She was a resident of 
Tahoka for 20 years. She also lived in 
-Abilene where she was a member of

Highland Church of Christ for many 
years until her move to the Dallas 
area in 1982.

She was preceded in death by a 
daughter, Barbara Waldie.

Survivors include two sons, Don 
Finley of Denver, Colo, and Jim 
Finley of Abilene; six grandchildren; 
and six great-grandchildren.

Virgil Ghormley
Services for Virgil Ghormley. 

84, of Cisco, formerly of Tahoka, 
were at 10 a.m. Friday, Sept. 1, in 
Chambers-Wilcox Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Dan Smith of
ficiating. The Rev. Bill Weeks as
sisted.

Graveside services were at 5 p.m. 
Friday in Tahoka Cemetery.

Ghormley died W ednesday, 
Aug. 30.1995. in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital.

He was born March 28,1911, in 
Carbon. He was a member of United 
Pentecostal Church.

He was a carpenter.
Survivors include two sons. 

James of Clayton. N.C. and Kenneth 
of Virginia Beach, Va.; two step sons; 
four daughters. Christine Murphy of 
Altus. Ark., Gladys Lee of Midland. 
Betty Weeks of Mullin and Genell 
Music of Big Spring; a step daughter; 
a sister, Eddie Hastings of Cisco; 23 
grandchildren; and 36 great-grand
children.

The family suggests memorials 
to a favorite charity.

Nudoffet utpp&td?'
Come to your local

Lynn County News

T H E  H D EA R SV G  A I ^  
OF THE FUTURE 

IS HERE 
TODAY

Deep Fitting 
Cenal^Aid

... It’s “O UT OF SIGH 
Call Now For Appointment 

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 0 8 - 0 1 8 8
•  W e serv ice, c lean , ad just ar>d repair 

all b rands of hearing instrum ents
•  N o cost hearing  evaluations
•  Fresh supply o f batteries

' ^ ^ M i r a c l e - E a r *
AT ^  HEARINO AID MAN

Our repreeentaflve 
will be at the 

TAHOKA SEMOR 
CITIZENS 

from 9:00 to 12:00 
on September 8th.

Opal Hines
Services for Opal Hines, 92, of 

Tahoka were at 2 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 
3, with the Rew Jerry Becknal, pas
tor, officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

She died Thursday, Aug. 31, 
1995, in Manor Care-Sandia Nursing 
Home in Albuquerque, N.M.

She was bom Sept. 14, 1902, in 
Dryden, Okla. She married G.H. “Pal” 
Hines on June 5 ,1922, in Tahoka. He 
died May 2,1974. She was a member 
of First Baptist Church, Tahoka Gar
den Club, Pythian Sisters and the 
Eastern Star, where she was a Wor
thy Matron in 1954.

A son, Truman Hines, died Jan. 
5. 1994.

Survivors include a son, W.T. of 
Albuquerque; four brothers, Ed 
W elch6f Ten Mile, Ore., J.C. Welch 
Jr. of Roseburg, Ore., Bill Welch of 
El Cajon, Calif., and Nelson Welch 
ofLevelland; four grandchildren; and 
three great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Terry Hines, 
Jim Sanchez, Mike Malouff, Steve 
Sanchez, Kevin Teters and J.P. Teters.

Leota Nance
Services for Leota Alleen Nance, 

92, of Tahoka were at 2 p.m. Satur
day, Sept. 2, in First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Jerry Becknal, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

She died Thursday, Aug. 31, 
1995, in St. Mary Hospital in Lub
bock.

She was bom Aug. 10, 1903 in 
Eastland. She attended school in 
Tahoka and graduated from Hardin- 
Simmons University in Abilene. She 
married J.E. Nance Sr. on Dec. 24, 
1926 in Lamesa. She was a member 
of First Baptist Church.

She was a homemaker.
Survivors include her husband; 

two sons, Jeff E. Jr. of Tahoka and 
Billy of Plainview; two daughters. 
Carole Kincerof Lubbock and Nancy 
Page of Huntsville; 11 grandchildren; 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to a favorite charity.

HARVEST FESTIVAL PRINCESS CONTESTANTS -  These Tahoka 
girls are selling 50-cent tickets for chances to win bicycles or a Texas Tech 
vs. A&M weekend as they vie for the honor of being crowned 1995 Lynn 
County Harvest Festival Princess. Shown seated from left is Jessica 
Antu, Britni Engle and Tiffany Stark, and standing from left is Ashanti 
Hood and Heather Stark. This year’s Harvest Festival is slated for 
Saturday, Sept. 23. (LCN PHOTO)

 ̂Sieiilor Citizens ĵ
MEOTJ J)

34-2IC

FootbaJI Ticket Sale
Tahoka Bulldogs Rbsbrveo Seat

Football tickets for the 1995 season are on sale at the 
School Business Office, according to the following plan; 
Last year’s season ticket holders have an 

option on the same tickets again this year. 
They may pick up these tickets any time 

until Sept. 18. Option tickets 
not claimed by Sept. 18 will be sold.

The general admission price for all games will be $3.00. 
Reserved seat tickets for any single game will be $3.50.

S « p t .  2 2  -  O t t M  p . m .

O c t  6  -  p . m .

O c t  2 0  -  R a D t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 : 8 0  p i n .

R e n  1 0  -  C r o d i f t o n  ! ! f ! ! ! ^ J ! ! ! ! ! ? ..7 :8 0  p j n .

4  $1400
Aviritabto at tlw SCHOOL 0U8INE8S OFFICE. 1929 Ava. P, Tahoka

Sept. 11-15
Monday: Beef Stroganoff, Egg 

Noodles, Peas & Carrots, Kraut Salad. 
Hot Roll, Baked Apples.

Tuesday: Baked Chicken w/ 
Mushroom Sauce, Blackeyed Peas, 
2^ch in i, Orange Sections, Whole 
Wheat Roll, Cookie.

W ednesday: Fried Chicken, 
New Potatoes, Broccoli, Tossed 
Salad, Hot Roll, Brownie.

Thursday: Pepper Steak. Rice, 
Squash, Tossed Salad, Whole Wheat 
Roll, Pineapple Upside Down Cake.

Friday; Brisket, Potato Salad, 
Turnip Greens. Combread, Peach 
Cobbler.

by LISA LEHMAN
We want to welcome two new 

employees to the facility. Holly 
Halabunon and Cindy Guthery are 
R.N. weekend coverage.

Happy Birthday on Sept. 8 to 
Bea Jones.

Thanks to all the volunteers who 
come each week, we really appreci
ate everything you do.

We have bingo M ondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays. Volunteers 
are needed to call Bingo.

We wish Jim Elrod a quick re
covery.
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Stotts-Parker Win 
Mixed Scramble

Darryl Stotts and Linda Parker 
won the Popeye and Olive Oyl Open 
Scramble golf tournament at T-Bar 
Country Club Aug. 26-27, with a 
score of 66-65-131.

Second in the championship 
flight was the team of James and 
Vicki Haynes with 71 -65-136. Third 
were Pat Green and Sharon Nichols 
with 68-69-137.

Randall and Brenda Rieger won 
the first flight with 73-62-135. Sec
ond went to Gay land James and 
Brenda Kawas with 72-73-145, and 
third were Brad and Donna Smith 
with 74-73-147.

Second flight winner was the 
team of Bill Nichols and Debra Roma, 
with 79-74-153. Next were Jeep and 
Rita Haney with 82-73-135, and third 
were Jim and Darla Doss with 83-73- 
156.

Class O f *90 
Sets Reunion

The Tahoka High School gradu
ating class of 1990 will have a five- 
yearclass reunion on Friday, Sept. 22 
following the Homecoming football 
game.

The reunion will be held in the 
home of Johnny and Lanac Bishop. 
1908 N. 2nd. Anyone wanting to help 
should call Lanac at 998-4338 or 
Connie (Parker) Ward at 998-4767.

VWiiPlpool
/topliance
6ive*awayj

21.7 01. II. Fronn foot 
Storait Capacity

___  IS ca. n. Telal HatrifcraltS Volamt

UM14488MStHMtt«|
Laria CapKity lar FamUy-Siia LoaSt

Higginbotham Bartlett & Higginbotham 
Brothers are giving away a major Whirlpool 
appliance to two lucky winners. Drawing 
will be held September 25.1995 from all 
names collected. Need not be present to 
win. Come to any of our 55 locations to 
register. Delivery courtesy of 
Higginbotham Companies.

^ ^ h i r i p o o l

Get a FRS Kitchen Mixer 
With 4 GaHen Jones*Biair 

Pahit Purchase!
^  m w  ■ i f n r  ■ n n o p  
^  l a l t x M H P U a t

Bay 4 gallom aUaaat^Mr paM aaS ractHn a 
■ally Crackar 3-ppaaS kNdiaa aiixw—FREE! (Mar limitaS ia 
Wasb'B Waar, Palyfiti or Oacoralar Mai paM; any liaisli. 

Mixar moSal MC12S3.
Nany, tapplin art MatHaS. Oaa mixar par laaiily plaaso

*17®
m s H  i  i m r
hWi r l T
UNIX W H  p u n t

D e c o n tM *  L ite x  
N iB S8 P lh i t

i s i s t s i '

P o ly l lM la la x  
H o ic n  P ih r t

iggin both am - 
lartlett Co.

Since 1916

Look Whbt's hfiPPENiNQ On September 23 a i the Lynn County Mbrvest Festivbl
SaturdfO'; Sept 23rd
at the Tahoka Dofwntown Square

Booths offering Food, Games & Crafts!

• Mexico Trip For 2
• Texas Tech Game 

Weekend For 2
• Two Free Bicycles
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Local Church 
Receives Sunday 
School Award

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY— A 
surprise birthday party was given 
for Watson Spears of Tahoka on 
his 90th birthday, Aug. 28 by his 
children in the home of a daughter 
in Andrews.

Tahoka Band Booster 
Club To Meet

The Tahoka Band Booster club 
will h^ve a meeting Thursday. Sept. 
7 at 7^.m , in the Band Hall. Parents 
who have children involved in Band 
in grades 7 -12 are asked to attend this 
meeting.

The agenda Ibr the meeting is 
the concession stand and activities 
planned for the 1995-96 schrml year. 
"Your participation is greatly appre
ciated.” said a sponsor.

Assembly of God in Tahoka has 
been recognized as one o f the fastest 
growing Assemblies of God Sunday 
schools in the U.S. during 1994, ac
cording to reports compiled by the 
church's national Sunday School Pro
motion and Training Department.

National Sunday School Growth 
Awards were given to 311 of the 
d en o m in atio n s 11,227 Sunday 
schools. Rev. James E. Mayo is pas
tor of the local church which placed 
.3l()th. Pastor Mayo attributes the 
strength of the local Sunday school to 
the importance of building people 
and developing principles through 
Sunday school with the study of God’s 
word.

As of Dec. 31. 1994, the de
nomination had 3 1 ,.300 ministers and 
11,764churches. Total U.S. constitu
ency is more than 2.3 million with 
over 23 million overseas. The de
nom ination is headquartered 
Springfield, Mo.

>ik

New Home 
Class Of ’45 
Plans Reunion

The New Home Class o f 1945 
will hav ê a 50 year reunion Sept. 9 for
a noon meal. The reunion will be held 
at Lillian Rose Schoppa (Dolly) 
Foerster’s barn which is located 5 
miles west and I 1/4 miles south of 
New Home on County Road E. Dress 
is casual.

Also members of the classes of 
1944 and 1946 and former teachers 
are invited.

For more information call Helen 
Balch Reynolds at 924-7391 or write 
Rt. 4 Box 415, Tahoka. Tx 79373 or 
Lillian Foerster at 924-7539,' Rt. 4 
Box 315, Tahoka. Tx 79.373.

Incaseofmuddy roads, thegroup 
will meet at New Home Schtml caf
eteria.

in

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Vour Business!

TAHOKA WOMAN HAS LUCKY KEY -  Sylvia Chapa of Tahoka won this $25,(MM) bright red 1995 Ford 
Explorer from  Z-102, Coca-Cola and KJTV-34 recently when she had the lucky key which started the vehicle. 
Mrs. Chapa was one of 162 people whose names were drawn to receive certificates for a chance to win. Each 
participant traded their certiTicates for a key on Aug. 12, and Mrs. Chapa was the 107th person to try her key, 
which started  the vehicle on display at SouthPlains Mall in Lubbock. She took possession of her new vehicle
on Aug. 21.

T ^ c t f i o k c t  C e n t e r *
Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring

In Home-Like Atmosphere
Medical Director • l.icensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 

Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •
Van with Wheelchair Lift

Where Sharing Is Caring 
998-5018 • 1829 S. 7 th  in  T a h o k a

Health Dept. Needs 
Infant Car Seats

We’re proud of our 
old-fashioned 

prescription service!
Our computerized methods are state-of-the-art! 

But unlike those cold, impersonal chain drug 
stores -  we honestly believe you'll prefer the 
warm, friendly way we'll serve you here at

T a h o k a  D r u g
1610 Main 

99K-404I (Call 998-4725 if busy)

Post EM T Class 
Begins Sept. 11

The Post EMS-Basic EMT class 
will begin Monday, .Sept. 11 at 6 p.m. 
C lass will he held at the EMT 
C lubrw m . located east of City Hall 
on Main Street.

Anyone interested in taking ihe 
class who has not signed up must 
contact Debbie Jenkins immediately 
for application prrKCss at 806-495- 
2828. A CPR class for the students 
will be held Sept. 9 at the clubroom 
from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. at no additional 
cost.

¥

Come Have
effee WHIi Us
Coffee with the 

purchase o f a Breakfast item!

9 9 * ^  F r e s h  H o t  C i n n a m o n  R o l l s

$  1 9 9 -  B r e a k f a s t  C r o i s s a n t s  (H a m  or Sausage)

4 9 * "  D o u g h n u t s  (Glazed or Chocolate)

^ 2 ^ ^  B r e a k f a s t  P i z z a

’ 2 ^ ^  B r e a k f a s t  S u p r e m e  P i z z a

INCE-TANT-STOP
ifOO I M i  • lU C H n il BROCK, Mgr. 

PN 0N 1H M 772

Tlw tanmli AM Mam It edpittalM. iMMiw «  n«Ni, IfWill MN« M
NiMiy t( Alt liMM yoN Htttf Alt MOtl > for you «MI your etr. to CMM M» ■  look. 
VNYo fie t«M ftoA Aiikgi ki MMo lir y ^

CCNESIS
TNI FORMIIU POR THE RmiRi

m Z Z A ^ S U B S f t
NdTTDOD:

9 M - 4 M 0

(LCN PHOTO)

Anyone who has received an in- 
fant/toddlcrcar seat from the Tahoka 
office of the Texas Dept, of Health 
during the last few years is asked to 
return them if they are no longer 
being u.sed.

The car seats arc loaned out on 
an as-nceded basis, and the Health 
Dept, needs them returned so others 
can use them. The office is UKated at 
1705 LtK'kwood in Tahoka.

T h ^ N e w  H o m e N e w s
b y  K aro n  D u rh am  • 924-7448

Seh(H)l pictures were made Thurs
day. Aug. 31.

*.*
The New Home l.eopurd JV ('cK)t- 

ball team w ill travel to Amherst for their 
first game of Ihe season on Thursday. 
-Sept. 7. The game begins at'6 p.m.

The varsity Leopards team will host 
Anton Friday, Sept. 8 with the game 
starling at 7:30 p.m. The Leopards have 
19 players on the teams. Coach Kyle is 

' excited about his first year here.

Repairs arc still being made in both 
buildings and on the new activity center.

The elementary students and staff 
would like to welcome Kellie Kicth to 
their stall . Mrs. Kielh is teaching second 
grade. She anil her husband have two 
children and li\c in the New Home com
munity.

Several of last year’s graduates are 
reported working and attending scho«l. 
Those we have heard from include: Maf- 
lin Glover. Marines; Jason Gandy and 
Farrah Huddleston Mutos, Texas Tech; 
Rita Torres. Vogue School of Beauty; 
Krista Holder. Austin College; Ira Do/icr. 
Lee Lisemhy, and Dora Garza. South 
Plains College; and David Garvin. West 
Texas A&M.

Larrv Durham and familv attended
the Durham Family Reunion on Aug. 26- 
27 at Possum Kingdom L;tkc. An auction 
of homemade crafts was enjoyed by ev
eryone.

John and Mary Bess Eidwards trav
elled to Las Cruses. N.M. on Tuesday. 
Aug. 29. They returned with u new addi
tion to their carriage collection - a stage
coach.

The New Home Student Cmincil 
. will havea Power Puff game onTuesday, 
Sept. 12 at 6 p.m. Grades 7-12 arc partici
pating. A corKcssion stand will be avail
able.

Student Council officers lor 1995- 
96 are; Jade Foerster, president; Kary 
Durham, vice president; Trisha 
Rodriguez.secretary; Brandi Nettles.trea
surer.

Class officers arc (7th grade) Jim 
Vineyard, president; Mindy Dion, vice 
president; Angela Gonzales, secretary/ 
treasurer; (8th grade) Danielle Flortfs, 
president; Cassidy Lisemhy. vice presi
dent; Meghan Gill, sccrelary/trcasurcr; 
(9th grade) J’Lynn Clem, president; Josh 
Gandy, vice president; Jeff Tumlinson, 
secrciary/trcasurcr; (lOth grade) Ricky 
Torres, president; Ernie Caballero, vice 
president; Jody Clem, secrctary/trcasurcr;

lHew H om e
S chool M em t

Sept. 11-15 
BREAKFAST

Monday: Cinnamon Toast, Milk. 
Tuesday: Cherry Muffins, Milk. 
Wednesday: Applesauce Cake.

Milk.

( 11th grade) Rita Rodriguez, president; 
Greg Gentry, vice president; Jace Moore, 
■secrctary/treasurer; (12th grade) Donna 
Perez, president; Shane Zant. vice presi
dent; Danny Scroggins, secretary/trea- 
surcr.

L V N A T  To 
M eet S ep t. 11

Licensed Vocational Nurses 
AssiKialionofLubbiKk, Division 18 
will meet Sept. 11 from 7-9 p.m. The 
meeting will be held at ,Si. Mary’s 
Hospital, Arnett RiHtm.

Featured speaker is Mike Davis, 
RRT assiKiated wiihOxyCare Home 
Health in LubbiK'k. He w ill speak on 
“ Innovations in Home M edical 
Izquipment."

The yearly convention, “Heal
ing Hands Through the Life Cycle," 
will be held (X t 12-15 in Corpus 
Chrisli. The Marriot Bayfronl Hotel 
w ill host the convention and reserva
tions must be made directly w ith the 
hotel. Reservations must be made by 
Sept. 19 and can be made by calling 
(512) 887-16(K) or I -8(K)-874-4585,

B ecom e  a  H o spic e  Vo lu nteer

Can you spare 2—6 hours a week to provide 
companionship for a hospice patient and their family?

W ould you like to participate as a member o f the 
hospice Interdisciplinary Team , providing care and 
support for the patient and family?

W ould you be willing to  com plete 36 hours o f 
training and certification before working with the 
patients and families?

I f  your answer is YES to these questions, 
Join us fo r the Fail Volunteer Training Class.

To register for classes or for additional inform ation, 
call M ary Ann W h ite  a t (8 0 6 ) 7 9 5 -2 7 5 1 .

nospte I
f^bSxk;

FALL 1995 SCHEDULE
SEPT 22 
SEPT 23 
SEPT 24 

SEPT 26 t t  28 
OCT 3 & 5

5:30-9;30 pm 
8:30 am-4:30pm 
2;00-6;00pm 
6;00-10;00pm 
6;00-9:00pm

ThunidBy: Biscuils/Sausage, Milk.
Friday: Donuts, Milk.

I.UNCH
Monday: Burritu or Chalupa, 

Cheese Cup, Lettqc ẑ/Tomato. Spanish 
Rice, Orange Half, Milk.

Tuciiday: Steak Fingers, Whipped 
Potalops, Com, Fruit Cup, Texas Toast.

Wednesday: Sandwich Bar (Ham 
A Cheese, Tuna. PBJ) Pickle Spears. 
Carrot Sticks, Fresh Fruit, Milk.

Thursday: Sluffcd Potato, Broc
coli w/Chccsc, Green Beans, Jello w/ 
Fruit, Hot Rolls, Milk.

Friday: Hamburger or Cheesebur
ger. French Fries. Trimmings. Cookie 
Bar, Milk.

1 -1 0 x 1 3
(Wall Photo)

3 0

1- 8 x 1 0
2 - 5x7  
2 - 3 x 5

16- K ing  Size Wallets 
8 -  Regular Size Wallets

Color
Pnotos

99« D eposit 
$ 1 1 .0 0  D ue a t

Pick up
(plus tax )

$119®WE USE
KODAK PAPER

AT

Dayton Parker 
Pharmacy
704 S. 1st • T ah o k a

Thursday, Sept

A.,

Group charge 
99* per person
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Stone Receives 
W right M emorial 
Scholarship

Drew Stone, son of Dan and 
Donna Stone of Tahoka, recently re
ceived the Dr. Richard F. Wright 
memorial scholarship. A 1995 gradu
ate of Tahoka High School, Stone is 
currently attending Angelo State 
University in San Angelo with plans 
to major in the physical therapy field.

At the passing of Dr. Wright last 
year, the employees of the local hos
pital wanted to do something sproial 
in his memory. The ^Lynn County 
Hospital staff and Board of Directors 
established a Scholarship Fund for a 
county senior who planned a career 
in the health care field. The hospital 
opened an account in memory of Dr. 
Wright, who had been a local family 
physician for 2 1 years, and other in- 

^dtviduals contributed to the fund 
throughout the year.

Several seniors from the entire 
county applied for the one-time schol
arship. Based on the criteria outlined 
by the scholarship committee. Stone 
was selected as the recipient.

A spokesperson at the hospital 
stated. “This was such a gtxid thing to 
do for a student furthering their edu
cation and also a way to give some
thing back to the medical field, as
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CRP Sign-up Period 
Is September 11-22

MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP PRESENTED— Drew Stone (center), a 1995 graduateof Tahoka High School, 
recently received the Dr. Richard F. W right Memorial Scholarship, presented here hy the late doctor's wife. 
K atrina W right (left), and by Donna Raindl, a member of the scholarship committee. Stone is currently 
attending Angelo State University and plans to m ajor in physical therapy field. (LCN PH O TO )

well as keep alive the memory of 
someone who gave so much.”

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Vour Business!

• • 
■ •  •**

L ynn County Fuel A$$n.
1208 LOCKW OOD • TAHOKA • 998-5528

H O U R S : 7 :0 0  A .M . to  5 :3 0  P .M . M o n .-F ri. 
7 :0 0  A .M . to  1 2 N oon S a tu rd a y s

T h ese T a h o k a  F irm s A re  S p o n so r in g  This
FARM NEWS

Production Credit Association
DonBoydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

^Jay Dee H ouse. President

Farmers Co-op Association
----------  ̂ No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat G reen, M anager

Saturday Is 4-H 
Family Orientation

The Lynn County 4-H is spon
soring a Family Orientation Night 
Saturday, Sept. 9 in the Lynn County 
Show Bam.

All families are invited to come 
learn about 4-H. Current 4-H mem
bers and leaders will discuss the pro
gram in Lynn County.

The event will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
with a 4-H Program Overview at no 
charge. A hot dog supper will be held 
from 7:30-8 p.m. and a dance will be 
held from 8-11 p.m. The supper is $3 
per person or $5 per couple and in
cludes admission to the dance.

For more information contact the 
Lynn County Extension Service at 
1600 Aye. J. phone 998-4562.

The Hew Plqrenrith the Vinoiiit 
Hand in Pivot Sprinhler Inigatiott n/r

C e n te r  P i v o t s )

J V U
JVC Is a West Texas 

Corporation that has 
designed a pivot 

sprinkler system to 
maximize the highly efficient LEPA method of 
Irrigation. Made from the finest material 
(no formed Sheet metal Is used). The 
electrical system components were chosen 
for their durability and ease of service. The 
Wheel Drive Gear Box comes with a 5 year 
warranty. A limited number of Center 

Pivot Systems are In stock and ready for 
Immediate Installation.
Financing Available.

C a ll JVC fo r a  q u o te  o r 
fo r o  d e a le r in yo u r a re a . 

________ 806 /798 -0800
Com© byourtxxjfh at the Farmers Stockman Show, Lubbock. Texas

NEWS FROM  YOUR
Better Business Bureau

Many consumers across the 
South Plains are having trouble pay
ing their hills - there's just not enough 
money at the end of the month to pay 
everything. Some are tempted to just 
throw up their hands and file bank
ruptcy; but is that always a good 
answer? The BBB feels that bank
ruptcy should he the absolute last 
resort. There is a non-profit credit 
counseling service that offers assis
tance in paying debts without having 
to go through bankruptcy. Foranomi- 
nal fee. they will work with creditors 
to lower monthly payments and they 
will counsel with consumers who arc 
deep in debt on how to budget and 
manage their money. This is called 
Consumer Credit Counseling and has 
a Lubbock office at 2503 74th St 
BBB suggests that before filing bank
ruptcy. which goes on a credit record 
for 10.years, talk with the counselors 
at Consumer Credit Counseling at 
748-1041.

Whether you need a patch job or 
an entire roof, get estimates from at 
least three contractors. Before you let 
a contractor begin work, be sure > ou 
have a written contract describing the 
work to be done and the quality of the 
materials to be used. Make sure to get 
any warranty in writing, specifically 
noting what is to be warranted. Find 
out who will nuke good on it - the

vnwurs

T H E  N a t io n a l  c o w b o y  
S y m p o s i u m  &  C e l e b r a t io n

CuJttfUAc oftAe, -AmtAkOit CowAô

T l u n s d a \
t lm u i i ;h

S u n d n \ ,  
S . ' p t t M n b o r  

7 -N  ' . q  - 1 0 " ’

.It

I u h b n r k

Ml  ni i f i i  II
C ’ ■ C . ' i l t i

^ % ow boy poets, musicians, storytellers, artists, 
f  ^ historians, authors, editors, publishers,

photographers, cooks, honest-to-goodness cowbojrs 
and many more are heading into Lubbock to celebrate the 
largest presentation in the U.S. of ranching, cowboys, and 
the western w ay of life.

Together widt food, and fun, the Sevendr Annual National 
Cowboy Symposium promises to be one of the modem 
W est's most exciting explorations of the traditions of the 
American frontier. Your attention w ill be corralled by 
poetry, music, stories, panels, exhibits and trappings by 
and about the American Cowboy. H igh li^ ts of the event 
include cookoffs, a celebrity cutting and team roping 
contest and a team penning competition.

Sprmsond by TV Ameriam Cowboy Culture Ataociutkm rvith tupport from 
Natioml sportaors -  Yfnmgler: Greenriioro, North GwoIiim -  m d haU 
spomon West Texas #1 CVry Dealers atui The Lubbock AnUamche-foumal.

4 -H  T o  G iv e  A w a y  
B a r-B -Q u e  C o o k e r

by BRYAN REYNOLDS 
CEA, Lynn County

Lynn County 4-H is selling 
chances on u Bar-B-Que Cinikcr to 
be given away at the Harvest Festival 
Sept. 23. 4-H Adult leaders have 
built this ciHiker on a trailer and will 
display it at various liKations around 
the county.

The money raised will he used to 
oxpand the 4-H awards program for 
the county. Chances will he sold for 
$2 each or three for $5.4-H members 
will he selling tickets.

dealer or the manufacturer. Also, 
‘make sure the contractor has liability 
insurance to protect you in the event 
that there is damage to your property 
and that he iscovered w ith workmen’s 
compensation insurance to protect 
you in case a worker is injured on the 
job. Make sure he has secured a per
mit from the building inspection and 
it is in his name. Finally, before work 
begins, call the BBB at 763-0459 or 
(8(X)) 687-7890 and check the reli
ability of the roofer you have chosen.

^  ^ tc € c !

The 13th Conservation Reserve 
Program <CRP) sign-up period will 
he from Monday, Sept. 11 through 
Friday, Sept. 22.

CRP was enacted as a provision 
of the 1985 Farm Bill, which allows 
prtxlucers to take their marginal land 
out of crop production. Producers bid 
their land into the Conservation Re
serve Program; if the bid on the land 
is accepted, producers sign a 10 year 
lease with the United State Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Participants must estahl ish a per
manent grass cov er on the land that is 
accepted intoCPR They receive cost- 
share assistance for establishing the 
grass, as well as. an annual rental 
pavmcnt fw taking the land out of 
production. After die grass has been 
established, the prixlucer must con
trol the weeds and must maintain the 
grass stand forthelifeof tiKcontract.'

Anyone interested in bidding 
land into the Conservation Reserve 
Program, or having questions about

CRP. should contact the local Natu
ral Resources Conservation Service 
at 998-4507, or come by the local 
office at 1647 Ave. J in Tahoka. In
formation is also available at the 
Consolidated Farm Services Agency 
located at 1601 South 2nd in Tahoka. 
or call 998-4501.

Producers who know they arc 
going to hid for land into CRP are 
encouraged tocontuct the kKal CFSA 
as soon as possible for an appoint
ment. Appointments should he sched
uled early in the sign-up to ensure all 
documentation can he completed. If 
producers wait until the last ((‘w days 
of the sign-up to schedule an appoi nl- 
ment. it may not be possible to get all 
(he documentation completed before 
the deadline.

The United States IX'partmeni 
of Agriculture prohibits discrimina
tion in its programs on the basis of 
race, colur. national origin, sex, reli
gion. age. disahilitv. political beliefs 
and marital or family status.

Ai« M>on you tru«>l vour-**lf. you will know how U> li\«*.
—Johann ^  itlfgang v on Go«-lh*-

• Trane Heat Pump 
System s

• Free Estimates

PI.UMiaiNO*MCaTIMO*ain-CONO«TN>NIWO • G uaranteed Work

. LUBBOCK 745-0166
SALES & 
SERVICE ,

R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency
Call Us For Your Insurance Seeds!

Automobiles (including SR22) ■ Bonds 
Homes ■ Business Coverage 

Mobile Homes ■ Renter's Insurance 
Motorcycles ■ Boats ■ RV's ■ Jet Skis

Call K ent at 998-4884 
1-806-759-1131 Mobile

1 6 0 3  A v e n u e  J • T a h o k a

C
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W ilson Boosters 
Set Tailgate Event

St. John Lutheran Church confirma- 
uon class will host a spaghetti dinner 
Sunday, Sept. 10 from I l;30a.m.-l p.m. 
in the church's educational building. 
Sal.id. bre;id. dessert and drink will ac
company the meal. There is no cost for 
the meal, but a free-will offering will be 
accepted with the proceeds going to the 
youth group camp fund.

need to be returned before picture day. 
Students are reminded to wear colorful 
but tasteful clothing for the pictures. Se
nior pictures will be taken Saturday, Sept. 
16.

Wilson students will have a holiday 
on Friday, Sept. IS due to a teacher in- 
service day.

The Lynn CiHinty 4-H adult leader 
avstviation \sill host a back to school 
dance 41 the Lynn County Show Barn on 
Saturday. Sept, d from 7:.3(>-11 p.m. Cost 
o! the dance is $.3 per person or $S per 
couple The dance is open to the public 
and all area residents are invited. Hot 
docs and soft drinks will be available.

\N ilson Mustangs travelled to Ltxip 
l.ist Friday night and showed improve
ment over last week’s scrimmage. The 
Mavtangs will play their season opener 
Friday at 3Ncllman beginning at 7:3()p.m.

Wilson City Council will meet in 
regular session on Monday. Sept. 11 at 

p m. in the Mercantile.

Wilson Homecoming is Sept. 22 
with activities beginning Thursday, Sept. 
21. The annual parade, pep rally, and 
bonfire are scheduled for Thursday with 
other activities for Friday including Li- 
onsClub BBQ dinner, the KingandQuc'cn 
announcement, and the meeting of vari
ous cla.sses after the football ganK with 
Cotton Center.

Wilson Lions Club brinim sale is 
Friday. Sept. 15 on the school parking lot. 
All types of brooms, mops, door entry 
mats, and other household items made by 
the sight-impaired will be available for 
sale.

Several members of the City Coun
cil will attend the annual meeting of the 
Bo.ird ol Directors ol the South Plains 
,\ssi vial ion ot Ciovemmenls on Thurs- 
d.iv. .Sept 14 Those council members 
intending to attend need to let Shorty 
kni'w before Monday. Sept. 11 so she can 
turn in the number expected to attend

il.sivn ISD picture day is Wednes
day.Sept. 1.3 Information packets will be 
>.cni home with the students and thev

The Mustang Brxvstcr Club is-con
tinuing their weekly meetings in the scIhxiI 
cafeteria on Tuesdays at 7:.30 p.m. The 
Htxistcrs wiil sponsor “Meet the Mus- 
Cings" and “Beat W'ellman" tailgate sup
per on Thursday. .Sept. 7 (tonight). The 
meal is $2 per plate and includes a ham
burger, bagof chips, and 4 dnnks. Cheese
burgers w ill be 25< extra.

The booster cl̂ ub is also kxvking tt>r 
v olunteers to help ill the concession stand 
and assist in running the chains. Volun
teers may sign up w ith at any booster club 
meeting or contact any of the group's 
officers.

Anyone wishing to be a part of 
the Mustang Btxister Club is encour
aged to join. Dues are $ 10 per family 
or $.S per individual. The Bixister 
Club meets Tuesdays at 7:.3() p.m. in 
the schtHvI cafeteria. The next meet
ing will be held Tuesday, Sept. 12.

Anyone wishing to help in the 
concession stand or on thechain gang 
may sign up at the Ixxrster meetings 
ormay call aofficer. FAeryone’shelp 
is needed and appreciated.

The BtwsterClub has scheduled 
their annual "Mexican .Stack" sup|x.T

A lllo P ^
You^re\Xwith Usf

TAHOKA STORE #182 |

AMERICAN CHEF

COOKED
HAM

10 O Z. PKG.

$-179

OZMlu
SPRING
»VATER

m o t.

SAVE ON

ALLSUP’S 
CORN DOGS

REGULAR S I«

FAMLVSOE

LANCE
POTATO CHIPS

REGULAR SI J*

ALLSUrS

SAUSAGE, 
EGG & BISCUIT

FOR ONLY

Aa FLAVORS

ALLSUP’S 
ICE CREAM

1/3 GALLON

ALL&UP’S
HOMOGENIZED

MILK
GALLON

SOLARAY
SUNGLASSES

GET ANY RAM

00
lOFF

GAS FOR A 
YEAR WINNERS:

Bobby Lsngston • Plain view, TX. 
Leroy Bray • Gallup, N M  

Helen Sutton • Hobbs, N M  
JM. Moss • Roswell, NM. 

Kathleen Ferguson • Merkel, TX.
Kaye Price • Loving, N.M. 

Antonio Medina • Ballinger, TX. 
Kelly Raber* Spur, TX.

V  James Loyd • Abilene, TX. ^

ALLSUP'S DRINK SPECIAL CASH WINNERS
32 OZ. FOUNTAIN DRINK .

TALLSUP EA 59^
AOaUPS 1J  LB. LOAF SANDWOf

BREADaaeEACHon 2  for
$ ^ 0 0

S U G A R  4 La
$<|50

'WUXEY MRE 4 MXL FKO.

7 9 *B A T H  T IS S U E  e a

A a  FLAVORS

6 9 *G A T O R A D E .................w o l

(ALLEY FMEJUMK) ROIL
$<|00

P A P E R T O W E L S  2  for

Mitm Pennington• Pelenburg, 7Xi 
Bernice Freeman • Seagram, TX.

Ida Ortega •Hobbt.N.K.^ 
Frances ColHar̂ Plaineiee,

Joe Cianeros* Alamogordo, NM . ^ ^  
Joae Garcia • Santa Fe,H.lt.^ S !M  

Becky HR •Spur, TX .^S B  
Kenneth Hughes • Eunice,

Glorie Ramon •Abkene.TX.̂ ^  
EdemdGonalai»Tahola, TX.W Bf 

Beta Aguilar* Hereford, T ti 
Robki RumBald»Cm1ebad,

Lynatle Stoma •AbAana,TX.{

Every Ticket Can Win!

The Wilson Mustang Booster 
Club met Tuesday, Aug-. 22 to kick 
ofl' the 1995-96 year. New officers 
are Sheri Gickihorn, president; 
Connie Donald, 1st vice president; 
John Earl Fields, 2nd vice president; 
Karen Wilke, secretary; and Donna 
Fields, treasurer. A full agenda was 
discussed including plans for 
fundraisers, I lomecoming, and "Meet 
the Mustangs."

The Boosters will sponsor a 
“Meet the Mustangs” and "Beat 
Wellman” Tailgate event on Thurs
day. Sept. 7 at 7 p.m. at the football 
field. A tailgate supper will begin 
following “Meet the Mustangs.” The 
co.st of the meal is $2 per plate which 
includes a hamburger, hag of chips, 
and a drink. Cheese is 25g extra. 
Every one is invited to participate and 
support Wilson Jr. High and High 
Schvxtl students.

THS FLAG CORPS -  The Tahoka High School Flag Corps has been practicing for performing with the band 
during halftime ceremonies this year, earning several awards a t Band Camp this summer at Angelo State 
University. Under the direction of M argaret Wiseman, sponsor, and Misti Norwood, choreographer, the squad 
is composed of, in front from left, Liz Solorzano, Cynthia Solorzano, Diedre Charo, Virginia Escobedo 
(captain), and in back from left, I^aTara Hood, Melissa Rodriquez, Rosemary Saldana, Melanie Bernal and 
Michelle Quisenberry. LaTara was named Honor G uard Flag Member at camp, and six of the squad were 
named to the All American Flag Corps and an opportunity to perform at the C itrus Bowl, including Liz, 
Cynthia, 1.4iTara, Melissa, Rosemary and Melanie. THS Band Director is Carroll Rhodes. (LCN PHOTO)

forfVt. 20 from 5-7 p.m. at the scIkhvI 
cafeteria. '

Several btxrsters and students 
gave up a part of their aftenuxin on 

rSalurday, Aug. 26 to help clean part 
of the vacant lot across from the park. 
F'v cryone's help was greatly appreci
ated.

Friday: Pizza. Salad, Red Jcllo w/ 
Fruit, Milk.

B ic l i i i i a  T h a
M a tta ig t

Lynn County 
Merchants 
Appraclata 

Your Bualnasal

W ilsou
Sc ho o l M enu

Milk

Sept. 11-15 
Breakfast

Monday: Pancakes. Syrup. Fruit,

Tuesday: Cereal & Toast. Juice. 
Jelly, Milk.

Wednesday: MuiTms. Fruit, Milk. 
Thursday: Donuts. Fruit. Milk. 
Friday: Biscuits, Gravy. Sausage. 

Juice. Milk.
Lunch

Mondav: Steak. Gravy, Creamed 
Poiaiix^s, Einglish Peas. Hot Rolls. Fruit. 
Milk.

Tuesday: Enchilada Casserole. 
Spanish Rice. Pint9 Beans. Salad. (Salad 
Bar). Milk.

W'ednesdav: Cheeseburgers, Fries. 
Trimmings. Fruit. Milk.

Thursday: Corndogs.*Frics, Pork 
n Beans. Fruit, t PiXato Bar w7Toppings). 

Milk

TAHOKA BULUNMI 
STADIUH CUSHIONS!

THS Varsity Cheerleaders 
are selling stadium 
cushions with the Bulldog 
logo. They are 2-1/2" 
foam, waterproof, with 
an easy-carry handle 
Cost is $6 each.

P

JFor more information, 
contact a varsity cheer
leader -  J'Lyn Williams, Kristi 
Chapa, Robin Martin, Misti Nance. Abby Wells, Taney 
Del,eon. Amanda Fuentes. Rebecca Hudgens, and 
Courtney Stinnett Or call Mrs Valli Fell at 998-4538.

Win Dinner for 2 and 
2 Texas Tech vs. Texas A & M  

Football Tickets during our 
Jones-Biair Paint Sale.

Hieeinboltiam-Barticf t Co. is uiuing away four pairs of tickets 
to the Texas Tech vs. Texas football game on October 7 
Plus four cerlificates for dinner for two at the 50-Vard f ine 
Restaurant in Lubbock!

All you have to do is stop by any of our 36 locations 
during our Jones-Blair Paint Sale and register to win two 
gallons of Jones-Blair interior latex wall paint to be given 
away at each tligginbotham Bartlett location on Sepcinher 16.

Four names will be drawn ti om the 36 winners wlio vxll receive 
two tickets to the Texas Tech vs. Texas game on Octoher 7 pins 
a $40 gift certificate for dinner for (wo a( the 50 Yard Line Resfanranf.

Professional 
Construction 
Quality Latex 
House Paint 
$ 7- 77ual.

Professional 
Construction 
Quality Latex * 

Wall Paint 
99aal.

t n iU i

Decorator 
Acrylic Latex 
House Paint
$  i 4 . 9 »  9 “ '

J

W haJiJ**

a m

’ioainbotham-**"'’*'̂  ^

I f ^ e c o ra to r
•a^RA^ Latex Interior 

Flat Wall Paint 
$  1  1  9 9  gal-

Suhi ttixi* Sojiloiiibaf 10. 
PmiM <J<awiit(| Sajtlamlior 16. 

Wiiiiicrt* ol loolliuN lickol* to li« 
•Mililiud l>y Se|ilomi>of 20.

wiiir-wi.!*

lartlettco.
Since 1916

Ave . H  in Tahoka • 998-4000
£ ikHite i«  Akx/‘

Drop This Form Off At Any fiiKBiiiboliiam-Bartlett Location!
Put iny oatne in file bat (or a diance to udn 2 galkxis of iones-Blair ifileriqr Latex Wai 
If I win. I ’ll also be engiUe to win a pair of tickets to llie Texas Tedi ys. TexiS A lrH i 
on OctobtT 7 and a $40 HU certificate for dinner for two at the aO-Yaid Une Restaur

Paint, 
igaiiie 

Restaurant.
Name 
Address 
Phone _

City Zip

No p«irclias« (K-ccRSMy to win. Nitttil not Iw fKtfSiHil In win. 
Ein|>toyccs <*ikI faiiiilitik «>f IliguiAlzoiii.im iljitluM Co. fu>l uliuifilu
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Call 998-4888
by 5 p.m. Tuc^sday

ME LYNN C O U N TY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS 5 R.IVI. TUESDAY

Estate
FOKSALE: Downtown building. IM $ Ave 
J Call 998-5518 lO-tfc

FOB SALE BY OWNER 2 bed/lhalh. ga 
rage, worlcshop. palio. 3/4 funiished. S I2.000 
or reasonable offer. 1612 N. 3rd. 998-4655

____
FOR SALE; 3 hd. 2 bath, brick home. bam. 
with ofTicc. stalls, stock, sheds, lots, and hay 
storage aica. 10 acres, irrigated, white pipe 
fence around pasture 4 1/2 miles snuthea.st of 
New Home Call 806-924-7391 33-tfc

W HEAT SEED FOR SALE; From certified 
T.A.M. 200 Huffaker at Montgomery Seed.

33-8tc_____ __  . _____ /
FOR SALE: 16' boal with 80hp Johnson 
motor, and two-wheel trailer Excellent condi
tion Call 998 5303 28-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT 3-2-2. oversized 
garage, well, large kitchen Call 998-4264

34-tfc

SLOW DRAINS?
DRAIN CARE ends slow drains. Removes 
years of buildup in pipes, and it's safe to use. 
Money back GUARANTEED!

Available at;
Hometown Hardwaic 

1600 Main
32-l2tp

2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, carport, 
large fenced back yard, storm 
shelter, storage room, dean  
and ready to move into. Partly 
furnished.

3 BEDROOM, 1-1/2 baths, 
central heat/air, ferK»d, storm 
cellar. 2319 Main.

NEAT A AFFORDABLE 3 BR.
1 bath, siding, double carport, 
central heat/air, large comer 
lot, outside storage, water 
well. 1917 Ave. L.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath brick. 
Central heat 2218 N. 1st.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath brick with
2 bedroom, 1 bath apartment 
Both have central heat/air. 
1729 N. 1st Call for new  low- 
ered price!

430 ACRES, good cotton 
b a se , Terry County (W est 
Point Community).

20 ACRES. 2 Wells, 3 BR, 2 
j ,Bath Rfith caipott Near town

COMMERCIAL INCOME 
PROPERTY. Financing avail
able 1930 Lockwood.

^Eduiom U ffte a U tm
Je anaH Edararda, Broker 

Malvin Ediaarda, Sales
9 9 8 -4 3 4 3

Bobby J. Martin. Sales 
7 5 9 -1 1  3 9  M obile

FOR SALE: Conn Saxophone, excellent con
dition. S650. Call 998-4046 35-2tc

W HEAT SEED  
FOR SALE:

TAM  BEARDLESS  
$6.50 /B ag

BARTLEY G RAIN  
A FER TILIZER

1029 Lockwood •  (806) 998-5511

For Rent
FOR RENT 2 bed. water paid, clean, quiet 
Call 998-5124. lean- requin:d .36- Itp

FOR RENT Farm lots Call 998-4821 or 
W8-4693

.H O U SE FO R R E N T  C all998 5046after5 
' p.m 43-tfc

Sfiop In ITafiof^i

CELLULARONE
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Due to the tramondoua growlb g con- 

tmued expansion. Cakular One K currandy 
seeking qusMied otdside eeies proiee 
eionals ID (om the etmeubve m ss team

CelulBr One seeks tesponsSrle, erv 
thuBMSke & motwaM indMduats wSh a 
posikve ethtude 8 a commttmsnt Id ettoel- 
lence in sates perlonnenoe 8 cuelomer 
aetvne

The comperwekon peckege combeies 
■he stebatv of a traae sataiv * a comnes- 
SKXi 8 bonus siructim Fu* banstlt pack
age ofteiad Qualksd indMduelt should 
submit cover isasr 8 leeume to

Cellutar One 
303 Ave. H 

Levelland, TX 79336
E.O£.

NEW LISTING
Prioed108eil.2bedroom .2bath.O ood neighborhood. Lookatthia 
cutie! 1900 N 5th

CUTE AS A DOLLHOUSE
Call US for an appointment to look at this beauty. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, carpeted, tots of storage, carport, garage and storm cellar.

MERE IT IS
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2  car garage, new paint, fenced. Ready to 
move in. Com er’1600 2nd. Here today - gone tomorrow! Hurry.

BARGAIN
3 bedroom. 1 bath, large double garage, storm oeNar, fanoed. 
Taka a  look — North 5th.

2 Bedroom. 2 bath, 2 carport, large storage on 2 Iota. Well buMt 
hom e. 2nd Street.

Tkvo lota in Country Club AddMon, oaat of hospital.

On North CNh - 2100 blook. a t e  100' r 140'

E  B S  V A i/O  F ?  T  H I

'  j  u  t  h  V ./ €? s  t  R  c'  f E  s  t  r? t
N  I t / ; ^  r

TAHORA CARE CENTER is taking appli
cations for an RN-weekmd coverage Pleast 
call Sue Joplin at 806-998 5018 29-tic

NOTICE; Applications now being accepted 
for hotne health aids and nurse aids for on-call 
work. Hourly and live-in with busy home 
health ^en cy  Call 806-792-0192 14-tfc

H ELP WANTED; Need someone to wtuk in 
shop and for road service on flats Contact 
manager, Lynn County Fuel Assn.. phone 998 
5528. 33-2U

Notice

MOVINC; SALE 2.120 N l« . Friday 8>’ 
Saturday. 8:00 till ’’ Chairs, odds & ends

36 Itc

YARD hAIJ;: 1216 S 1st Fn 8 til '/Sat 8- 
3. Sun til niMH) A little bit of everything. New 
items added Weather permitting 36-Itc

(iAKAGE SALF> Sal only 1801 Ave F 
Baby clothes, baby lumilure clothes, etc

36-Itc

KEMEMBEK CXIMMUNITY GARAGE 
SALE Saturday. Sept 9 from 9 to 4 in down 
town New Home New fuiiiilies wilt'also have 
giHxlies to sell Sec you thea- 36- lie

TSAME BgUIPMEirr
SALes. msTAiXATioif A scarvic^

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

Ptor T r e t  E o t im a le  -  P h o n e  e 2 B -a S 7 J  

OSCAR FOLUB • lioenoed R Inanred • WILSON. TEXAB

When-
Where
■Tune
Why

FOR SALE; Cheap, overhead tanks and ifaums 
Call 998-4823 or 998-4693 35-tfc

WHEAT DRILL for sale Call 924-7248. 
Agnes Wuensche '3 6 -lip

PAINTING, carpenter svork. window clean
ing. odds & ends. Call Tom Jolly at 998-4220 
or 998-5032. Workmanship guaranteed

42-lfc

VAKIJ SALE 1401 Ave
Camper, toys, clothes. & etc.

M Sal only. 
36-Itp

FREE to a good home Two Rottweiler 10- 
month-old female pups Call 998-4849

36-ltf

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND AS- 
MSTANCE rcgardiiig the investigatioa of 
credit repair, work-at-heme, gei-riclM|iiick 
■nd other financial or htieiness epportuni- 
liea. The Lymi Cmiitty Newt urges Hs read
ers to contact the Better Bucinccs Bureau. 
U M 14th SL. Suite 901, Lubbock, TX 79401 

' o r can (808) 783-0459.

GARAGE SALK 2(K)5 N 7th Fridas. 8-5; 
Saturday. 8-12. Nice girls school clothes, coals, 
sweaters A yeans X-Large men's suits A shuts 
Nintendo A games directors chair, sheets, 
table cloths, spools of nhhon. jewelry, and 
much more 36-Itp

BACKYARD SALE In .silver ham behind 
house Sturm dtxirs. swings, lots of clothes, 
shoes, nuse Thurs . Fn and Sal 8 to '’ 1924 
S 8lh AveN 36-Itp

NOTICE OF PUBLK HEARING 
Tuesday, Sept 12. IW5 
Learning Resource denier. Tahoka High School 
7 p.m
Tahoka High Schiiul's "low performing'' rating based on the annual diopoui 

rate (6.3»)* and attendance rale (92.65fc)* for the 1993-94 schiKil year
* A dropout rate of 6 9  or less and attendance rate ol 949 m  highct is required lor 

■'acc-cpudile' or “accredited'' rating i
All interested persons are invited to anend A preseniaiion will be made as to why THS 

received this rating and what steps have been taken this past sciMK)l year ( 1994 95 ,■ and coming 
school year (1995 96) to raise the accreditation rating Recommcndatiuos and suggestn n r from 
the community » c  encouraged and welcomed - '5 2k

Hospice O f Lubbock To Offer 
Volunteer Training Class

GAKAGESAUc 1819North6th Thursday, 
9 a.rt] to 5 p m ' 36-Itp

Wc would like to thank everyone for the 
nuifty acts of kindness shown to Meghann 
during her stay m the hospital m d since she has 
been home Wclruly^ipieciau; all of the calls, 
prayers, visits and gifts It's so nice to be a part 
of such a canng communny Again, thanks 
and may God bless each of you

Meghann Rhins.
Mike and Paige Rtvas'* 

36-llp
««tf»

Tom s fnendsandfamily.l wouldlikclo 
say thank you for all the cards, phone calls, and 
visits. I miss being al work I would like to say 
a special thank you to Jana who kept hugging 
me liM « to the doctor and to mother who 
w a iie o ^  me

Beverly Carhiie 
36-llp

•Z6CI-6SZ JO K)IS-966 
I|P3 saiBDS-ap pire 

*533ueiiddB p  9ji] s3uo]Oid 
‘is jp q  3JSBJ J3JBM s^yfey^

sui3]s(c Suiuouipuoi 
pmy J9JBM

G a r a g e  KALE Fnday A .Saturday, start
ing at 9 a m 1505 Ave J Baby beds, wicket 
baskets, dishes, car booster scats, nding toys, 
Chnstnius tree water dispenser butane grill, 
clirthes 36-lip

o ffk x , d u jp p iiu ?
Come to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka

R E S I D E N T I A L  - C O M M E R C I A L5cof/'<; Heatings & Air Coiiditmiug
Sales • Service • Installation 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 
HOME MOBILE

(6D6 998-4186 1-806-759-1217
s c  ■ tt STF,TN S O w n e r  • T e x a s  Lie #TACLB014652E

Fall Volunteer Training classes 
will be held at the Huspice of Lub
bock office. 4314 S. Loop 289. be
ginning Sept. 22 and continuing 
through Oct. 5. Classes are scheduled 
in the evenings and on one weekend 
There is a $20 fee for training which 
helps to offset the cost of the training 
manual and course materials. Schol
arships are available.

All interested persons must com < 
plele an triplication and interview 
prior to the training classes. Applica
tions are now' being accepted. Inter
views will continue through Sept. 8

After completion of the training, 
volunteers arc asked to provide one 
year of service to the organi/.alion 
While volunteers may choose to work 
in direct patient care or assist in the 
Hospice office, most opt to work 
with the patients and families. Typi
cally, volunteers give two to four 
hours per week mrrkmg directly with 
the patients and their families. Each 
uilunieers works with one patient at 
a lime

Hospice of LubbtK'k is a non- 
pmfit agency that prtiM des care and

support for the terminally ill and their 
families during the last phases of a 
patient's illness, t^ c  goal of Hospice 

*of Lubbock is to enable the patient u> 
live as fully and comfortaHly as pos
sible in their final days, in the lov mg 
en\ ironment of family and friend' 
Volunteers arc a vital part of this can- 
and support system

Hospice of Lubbock pros idc'  ̂
care through an inierdisctplinary team 
that includes the patient's phy sician 
hospice medical director, nurses. v» 
tia l workers, chaplains, certilied 
home health aides, trained \ < iluriicet' 
and tnhers In addition to Lubbock 
county, the organi/ution also seri:- 
Bailey, Cochran. Crosby. Dawson. 
Floyd. Garza. Kent, Hale. Hockley. 
Lamb. Lynn. Terry, and Yoakum 
counties. AnytHie may rcict apatieni 
to Hospice of Lubbock by calling tL 
office at (KOfo 795-2751. The s u  I 
will then contact Uie patient 's  phy si 
cian.

To regisiei lot tlie 1 all \  olun- 
leet Training class, conlact Mary Ann 
Ik'htte al (80fi 1795-2751 or K(KUi5k 
2Tv48.

. A t,.-.
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\\ ilsoii Walker X Solomon
State Bank Aiieney, Inc.

\  ickic's 
Drive-In

White
Funeral Home

Faylor Tractor 
\  F(|iiipinent

IliriltwaN
I'irst National 

Bank
o i  l : i h o k ; i

lahoka I
Auto SuppI) I
___________ ’ I

I

Spniiell j 
Auto -I

. _____________ N,..e' ■■

Southwestern  ̂
II? Public Service; i-

= DaMon Parker> •

Pharmaa
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BACKING I BULLDOGS

*S a  Mike Rodriqu62
QB/CB-150-Sr.  
Robert Rodriquez

THIS WEEK’S QAME

TAHOKA
VS

FT. DAVIS
SATURDAY, SEPT. 9 -  8 :00  PM. 
AT ODESSA RATLIFF STADIUM Manuel & Alida Garcia

M att Qarcia
TE/DT - 202 - Jr.

! Production 
' Credit Assn, p

Dr. David 
Midkiff

IT*. .

1-Stop
Convenience

M ontgom en
Seed & Delinting

Bulldog Trainers 
and Managers -

Assisting the Varsity Bull
dogs this year are, front left. 
Rocky Moore, Lee Rash, 
Jeremy Brandon, Brad 
Lankford, Brian Fuentes 
and JosilM na.

c

p

Lyntegar 
Electric Cxx)p

Lvnn
Counn New s

0

Lvnnco
0

Automotive

Backing The Bulldogs! AU entries in the fo o tb a ll contest a re  eUgible f o r  the

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING
o f  a  —

13 " Color Television
JPornr asaarrao ^aaeae proviflaB coertasy of

KENT POW ERS. MANAGER  
2825 34m Street •  Lubbock TX  
806-795 5566 or 800-2BP-4203

Ray’s  TV & Appliance

Lynn Counn 
Abstract

F -
r

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Calvillo
Funeral

■ Autocenter

Delia s 
Hair S u  i; j.

I aMie r

W in $10
for 1st Place Winner 

each week

Double your money 
i f  you guess 

the Secret Sponsor!

Choose the name of one of these 
spon.wrs and write in the desig
nated space on the contest form 
At least five sponsors each week 
will be randomly drawn as the 
Secret Sponsors for the football 
contest. If the winner correctly 
names one of the Secret Sponsors, 
The Lynn County News will 
double their prize money!

; Lynn County News

Football Contest
WTS $10 EACH WXEK -  WINNER DOUBLES THEIR 

MONEY IF THEl' GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR 
AU entries entered m Grand Prize drauit^!

□□
□□□
G□□
n
D
a
n

■ in the leniii »bcix you think wltl win Pit-k •  K-ore for the tic-brciiltcT

TahoRa va. Pt. Davis 
O ’DonnaH at Spur 

Amherst at New Home 
Wilson at Wellman 

Idalou at Slaton 
Plains at Seagraves 

Littlefield at Brownfield 
Virginia at N.C. State 

UCLA at BYU 
Miami at New England 

NY Giants at Kansas City 
Detroit at Minnesota
TNEBSCAKEa SCOSE)

Denver at Dallas

Secret Sponsor:

Your Name A Phone:
(Clip out and bring to Lynn CotaMy News by 4 p.m. Friday)

I
I r ; j i i (  (

t:

B< 1. li >1


